Experience a remarkable musical fiesta with Impact. Connect Impact to your devices wirelessly and through traditional wires. Impact includes all the must-have specs needed for an excellent pair of headphones. Impact is embedded with passive noise cancellation technology along with advanced protein leather ear cushion to provide optimum comfort. Its classic, simple metal and leather design will never fail to make a style statement wherever you go. With music play time of up to 14hrs, take Impact practically everywhere (including long flights) and listen to non-stop music. Impact also supports in-line music function and built-in mic function, thus, pick up calls whilst listening to music. This power packed wireless headset is the ultimate set for all music fanatics.

**Packing Contents**
- Impact
- Carrying Case
- 3.5mm Audio Cable
- Micro-USB Charging Cable
- User guide

**Specifications**
- Bluetooth Version: 4.0 + EDR
- Bluetooth Profile: A2DP, HSP, HFP and AVRCP
- Output Power: 30mW
- Impedance: 32/Ω
- Stand-by time: 540 hours
- Music play time: 14 hours
- Talk Time: 14 hours
- Charging Time: 2~3 hours
- Operating Distance: 10 meters

**Superior Sound Quality with Enhanced Echo and Noise Isolation Technology**
- Support Multi-point Pairing
- Foldable Design
- Adjustable Headband
- Metallic Finish
- Plush Luxurious Finish Leather
- Around-Ear Comfort with Noise Isolation
- Built-in Rechargeable Battery
- Plush Luxurious Finish
- Foldable Design
- Adjustable Headband
- Micro-USB Charging
- Built-in Mic
- LED Indicator
- Volume Controls
- Call Button
- Foam Padded Headband
- Premium Leather
- Foldable Design
- Lightweight
- Ergonomically Designed
- 14 hrs Music Time
- 14 hrs Talk Time
- High Quality Stereo Sound
- Handsfree

**Certification**
- Superiorsound
- Bluetooth
- CE
- PSE
- FCC
- RoHS
- BFR/PVC free
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**Model/Name:** Impact
**Bar Code:** 6959144018584
**Model Name:** Impact
**Compatibility:**
- Bluetooth Enabled Devices
  - All Devices with 3.5mm Audio Jack

**Retention Policy:**
- Promate Technologies Ltd. www.promate.net
- promateonline sales@promate.net marketing@promate.net

**Disclaimer:** Promate is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.